NOTIFICATION

In continuation of this department notification No. HFW-B(F)1-1/2008 dated 21.6.2008, the Governor, Himachal Pradesh is pleased to insert the following proviso to para 9.6 of the said notification :-

9.6-A. Provided that for treatment taken in empanelled CGHS institutions in the NCR (National Capital Region), the reimbursement shall be restricted to CGHS rates.

By Order

Secretary (Health) to the Government of Himachal Pradesh


Copy forwarded to:-
2. The Secretary to the Governor of Himachal Pradesh, Shimla-2.
3. The Secretary, HP, Vidhan Sabha, Shimla-4.
4. All Heads of Department in Himachal Pradesh.
5. All Divisional Commissioner in HP.
6. The Registrar, Hon'ble High Court of HP, Shimla-1.
7. All the District Judges in Himachal Pradesh.
8. All the M.Ds of Boards/Corporations in Himachal Pradesh.
9. The Registrar, HP Krishi Vishva Vidhalya Palampur/Dr. Y.S. Parmar University of Horticulture & Forestry Farming Solan, HP University, Shimla-5.
10. All the Deputy Commissioner, HP.
11. All the Chief Medical Officers in HP.
12. All Treasuries Officers/Sub-Treasuries Officers/Asstt. Treasuries Officers in HP.
13. All the Superintendent of Police in Himachal Pradesh.
14. The President HP NGOs Federation, the Planning Bhawan, Chhota Shimla-2.
15. The General Secretary, HP NGOs Federation, the Planning Bhawan Chhota Shimla-2.
16. The President Joint Consultative for Pensioners, Alice Mount (L.T) near Ridge, Shimla.
17. The General Secretary, Pensioners Welfare Association Alice Mount (L.T) near Ridge, Shimla.
18. The Under Secretary (SAA) to the Government of HP.
19. The Controller, Printing & Stationery, HP, Shimla-4. It is requested kindly to publish this notification in the HP Rajpatra (Extra-Ordinary) and send copy this notification in the HP Rajpatra (Extra-Ordinary) and send copy to this department.
20. Guard file.

Special Secretary (Health) to the Government of Himachal Pradesh